The nasal mucosal pH is ¼ 4[4Ð5[4\ and increases in rhinitis to 6[1Ð7[2[ This knowledge has not led to the widespread measurement of the nasal mucosal pH as an objective clinical parameter[ The purpose of this study was to assess whether repeatable measures of nasal mucosal pH could be obtained in the clinical setting[ Fifty!four adults without nasal symptoms were prospectively recruited[ Using a semi!disposable antimony pH catheter\ the nasal mucosal pH was measured in four speci_c areas of the nose and each reading repeated three times[ The patients| age\ sex\ smoking habits\ nasal anatomical variation and clearest nostril at the time of measurement were also recorded[ The data shows that it is possible to obtain reliable and repeatable values for the pH of the nasal mucosa "SpearmanÐBrown R 9[73#[ Analysis shows there is no signi_cant di}erence between septal and turbinate mucosal pH[ Subset analysis implies that nasal mucosal pH is higher in men then women "P ³ 9[94#[ The other variables did not a}ect the nasal mucosal pH signi_cantly[ Keywords nasal pH nasal mucosa septum turbinate reliability
Nasal mucosal pH has been the subject of sporadic interest for over half a century[ The pH of the nasal mucosa in normal people was reported to be within the range of 4 
Materials and methods
Following ethical committee approval\ a group of 43 adult "−07 years of age# volunteers were prospectively collected[ Patients who had undergone previous nasal surgery or who were taking any topical nasal medication were excluded[ Details of age\ sex\ smoking habits\ which side of the nose was most blocked at the time of recording "a rough indication of phase in the nasal cycle#\ and anatomical variation were recorded[ Ten or more cigarettes a day for ×2 months was judged as a positive smoking history and a septal de~ection causing a decrease in the area of the anterior nasal fossa at the valve by 
Results
Of the 43 patients 32 were women and 00 men[ One set of results gave particularly low readings and after the hardware was tested by the suppliers\ this was ascribed to deterioration of the probe which was replaced^this set was excluded from the analysis[ The ANOVA\ and from this the reliability coe.cient "R#\ was calculated for all of the 525 pH readings and found to be 9[53 indicating fair reliability[ 5 However\ as our method involved taking each measurement in triplicate\ using the SpearmanÐBrown formula "Rm mR:0 ¦ R"m!0# for m measurements# the adjusted coe.cient of reliability was 9[73\ indicating excellent reliability[ KolmogorovÐSmirno} testing for goodness of _t showed the readings for the four groups^left inferior turbinate\ left septum\ right inferior turbinate and right septum were all normally distributed\ and the pH of the nasal mucosa was found to be within the range 4[2Ð6[9 "mean 5[18\ SD 9[26\ 84) range for the average of three measurements 2 9[183#[ Paired t!testing showed that there was no signi_cant di}erence between turbinate and septal mucosa or between the turbinate mucosa in either side of the nose[ Simple factorial ANOVA using the mean pH measurements for each of the four areas of the nose studied showed that sex was the only consistently signi_cant variable "P ³ 9[94#[ The variables of smoking\ ana! tomical variation\ subjectively clearer nostril\ and the con! tinuous covariate age were not consistently signi_cant[
Discussion
The results show that it is possible to obtain reliable and repeatable nasal mucosal pH readings[ The procedure involved is not time!consuming\ in fact the hardware gives virtually instantaneous readings and the initial calibration of the meter takes about 4 min[ The study also enabled us to evaluate the e}ect various other factors have on nasal pH[ Although subset analysis is often unwise as the data cannot be random and the numbers are generally small the di}erence in nasal mucosal pH between men and women is an interesting _nding that has not been previously reported and further study is warranted[ The other patient variables recorded\ smoking\ subjectively clearer side\ anatomical variation and age do not appear to cause a signi_cant di}erence[ This is contrary to previous evidence that nasal mucosal pH increases with age[ 2 In conclusion\ the measurement of nasal mucosal pH is a repeatable and practical method of obtaining an objective parameter for assessing the state of the nasal mucosa in the clinical setting[ As it has previously been shown that the pH increases in rhinitis\ the logical next step is to study mucosal pH in rhinitis and its alteration after medical treatment[
